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I Safeway Agrees, AAr, & Mrs, Consumer
S O C I E TY CLUB S M USIC

SOON TO ASKIYK . . . In the cap-
ital are lieutenant Commander
and Mrs. John lindbeck- - (Carolyn

I Brady), who sailed from Honolulu
last Thursday for the states . . .

! dey-hav- e been In the Islands for
i ever a year and a half, while the
Inavy officer has been on active
tduty in the Pacific ... They hope
it arrive in Salem by the end of
1th week and will be quests at

Reprinted below are the first four paragraphs of the editorial on meat grading w hlch
appeared in THE OREGONIAN on Fridays February 13th. We have made comments on certain
points In this editorial as a means of calling attention to Safeway meat policies."

Church Nuptials
Unito Couplo

WILLAMINA The Methodist
Church In Newberg was the scene
of the wedding of Miss Edith May
Latimer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Latimer of Wlllamlna, to
George Lindsley Eoff, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Eoff of Sheridan,
on Feb. 1. The Rev. Mark Shock-e- y

Jr. officiated at the rites.
The bride was given in marri-

age by. her father and wore a
gown of white lace and crepe, with
a finertip veiL She carried a white
Bible, topped with a' pink rosebud
corsage. Mrs. Keith Eoff was ma-
tron of honor, and wore a blue
gown and a fuchsia corsage.

Keith Eoff, Sherwood,-- brother
of the" bridegroom, -- was best man,
and- - William Page and Murray
Dailey, Newberg. ushered. Mrs.
Leone Bobbins played the wed-
ding music, and James Eoff played
a violin selection.
. Following the ceremony, a re-
ception was ' held in the - church
parlors. ,The wedding cake was
served by Mrs. William Page. Miss
Verna Attrell poured. Miss Carbl
Weatherly served punch. Miss
Elva Davis was in charge of gifts
and Miss Carolyn Shockey passed
the guest book.

For her wedding trip to Wash-
ington, the bride wore a blue grey
suit. The couple is at home on
a farm near Sherwood.

Miss Ellis Tells Troth
SHERIDAN Mr. and Mrs.

Wesley D. Ellis have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Janet Irene, to Merritt Minney.
son of the late Jess Minney. of
Cottage Grove. No date has been
set for the wedding. Mr. Minney
is stationed at San Diego, Calif,
with the navy and recently served
on the USS Manchester.

the. Waverly Club's dinner dance
! Ion Saturday of Carolyn's brother

and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.

tain resort on Friday night . .'.
It's welcome home . . . fer the

Kiehard Lees . (Marilyn Power),
who arrived in Salem Friday from
California . . .Since their Decem-
ber marriage they have been at
Camp Koberts, Calif,: where the
army offleer has been stationed

. . He had orders to leave for
overseas daty la early March, bat
Instead received his discharge
from active daty . . '. Indeed, a
happy aad pleasant surprise
plans are. new the ceaple will move
to Eagea next month to eenttaae
with their stadtos at the Univer-
sity of Oregon v .

Oat-of-to- wa . . . guests at the
Town Club's dinner dance Satur-
day night at the Marion Hotel .
Senator and Mrs. Ben Day of Gold
Hill were guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Ralph E. Purvine . . . The Kenneth
Mannings, former Salem residents,
were down from Portland for the
occasion ... ' -

A little girl . . . Deborah Jane,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Lester
L. dark at the Portland Sanitar-
ium on Feb. 18 . . . Mrs. Clark is

fslcat Grading
1 Robert G. Brady Jr. . . While In
f the capital they will visit at the

homes of their, parents, Mr.' and
! Mrs. Robert G. Brady and Mr. and

Mrs. A. L. Lindbeck . . . After
I Commander Lmdbecks leave the

Doris Martin,
Tom Hdrtley . ;
Wed Sunday

Exchanging their marriage vows
at a 3 o'clock ceremony on Sunday
afternoon at the Englewood Evan-
gelical United Brethren Church
were Miss Doris Martin, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. CX A. Martin, and
Tom Hartley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Hartley, Silvertan. ; -

. Bouquets of pink snapdragons
and white stock flanked by pink
candles banked the altar. The Rev.
Lloyd Uecker; officiated at - the
rites and Miss Bernice Ixham was:
the soloist. Lois Plummer Schmidt
was the organist. Miss Betty
Githens of - Shedd and Mrs. Al
Morris of McMlnnville lighted the
candles. . .

For her wedding the bride chose
a floor length gown of white satin
with tulle overskirt enhanced with
lace panels on the skirt. The bodice
was of lace over satin. A lace cap
adorned with seed pearls held in
place her fingertip length tulle
veil. She carried a pale pink or-
chid with a showef of narcissuses.
Sister Honor Attendant
. Miss Cleta Martin was her sis-
ter's maid, of honor and wore a
pale pink ballerina frock of satin
with tulle overskirt. She carried
rose pink carnations. Miss Shirley
QuUliam, the bridesmaid, wore an
orchid dress made similar to the
honor maid's. Her flowers were
pale pink carnations. Victor Mar-
tin Jr nephew of the bride, was
ring bearer and Gwen Reisig,
niece of the groom, was flower
girl.

Richard Hartley stood with the
groom as host man. Ushers were
Clifford Saxton, Al Morris, Joe
Marchand and David Hartley.

Mrs. Martin wore a dusty rose
gown for her daughter's wedding
and Mrs. Hartley's gown was of
navy blue. Their corsages were of
roses.

A reception followed in the
church parlors. Mrs. Walter Mar-
tin and Mrs. Alta Hall poured and
Mrs. Robert Adams, aunt of the
bride, cut the cake. Assisting were
Mrs. James Linhart, Mrs. Clifton
Boemher, Mrs. Howard Blankley,
Mrs. Dalton Castle and Mrs. Rich-
ard Hartley.

When the newlyweds left on
their wedding trip the bride don-
ned a blue suit with grey and
white accessories' and grey poodle
cloth topper. The couple will make
their home In SUverton at 911 Re

V i couple will depart for Washington,
i I D. C for his new assignment
J I their many friends are looking
! Xovward ' to their return as this

1 will be their visit home together

When controls on meat were abolished last
week more than price curbs went by the boards.
Compulsory trading of meat, a part of the OPS-enfor- ced

program, also came to an end. As a
result, much of the meal marketed In Portland
no longer bears along its fatty edge the purple-hue- d

U. S. government grading stamp attesting
to the qualir of Its flavor and tenderness.

In over two years .. .
I Arriving u' . 1 Salem Wednes-- f

day fer a short visit win be Mrs.
I X. J. SIxler and children, Bebby
I and Craig, ef Stockton. Calif., who' will be gvests ef her brether-ia-- il

law aad sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ce
the former Patricia Powell of
Salem ... The grandparents are

lt - Dora oraoennors . . . son. miir Mr. and ' Mrs. Roy Hollenberg . of
and her sens will go-e- n to Walla
Walla to visit her mother. Bin;

Salem and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Clark
of Portland.

Fred Laster. while her husband Is
in the east fer a month ...

Because we know many folks have learned th$y
can depend on Safeway for fop grade meats at
lowest competitive prices, we are continuing to
make this fine meat available to our customers. :': - - .

Safeway will continue with federal grading
service. Every cut of beef, lamb and veal sold
at Safeway bears the U.S. grade marking. At
Safeway you are ALWAYS SURE of the GRADE
of meat you buy. j i

At Safeway you will find ONLY "US. Choice"
and "U. S. Good" grades of beef and lamb. You
will not find ANY cuts of beef, lamb or veal
without a U. S. grade marki Safeway continues
to handle ONLY the TOP grades.

'

j 1

All Safeway meats are inspected for health and
wholesomness. All carcasses bear the familiar
round inspection stamp. This Is not to be con-
fused with the U. S. grade marking.

- l i.

Safe way's self-impos- ed grade marking policy
means you will never be asked to pay top-gra- de

prices for lower grade meats.
Ja -

Safeway's keen Interest In the increased pro-
duction of higher grades of beef is borne out
by its continued support of F.F.A. and 4-- H Live-

stock programs and Fat Stock Shows.

Coeds Pledge
Willamette

It Is the general practice of distributors, who
pay for the federal grading service, to have only
higher grade carcasses stamped .when grading
is on a voluntary basis. Thus, housewives who
buy by grade will still find cuts stamped "choice1
and "good" at retail counters. But there is very
little, if any, marked commercial'' or "utility.'
Producers and distributors quite, frankly admit
that these lower-quali- ty cuts can claim a higher
price if sold ungraded or under such purely
unofficial designation as "grade A".

I -

The U. 8. grade has nothing to do with the
sanitary conditions under which meat is pre-
pared and marketed. Nor are the poorer cuts
any less: nutritious than those of higher grade.
Grading simply provides a uniform scale by
which the consumer can tell the degree of flavor
and tenderness to be expected, much as does a
nationally advertised trade name.

Cards . are in the mail to the
tea which Mrs. Wolcott E. Buren,
Mrs. Wallace Carson and Mrs. John

-- "ghH will be hostesses on Fri-
day, March 6 in compliment to
Oregon's first lady, Mrs. Paul Lin-
ton Patterson . . . The affair will

CLUB CALENDAR

"be held at the Buren residence on
North Summer Street with a large
group of friends bidden to call be
tween Z and 6 o clock . . .

Entertaining ... with a neigh
borhood coffee en Wednesday
aaerninr will be Mrs. Robert
White ... the affair will welcome
three new Candalaria residents

MONDAY -

Salem Junior Woman's Club, with
Mrs. George Huggins Jr, P--

TUBSDAT
Chadwlck Chapter, OKS, social club,

salad luncbaon. Masonic Tempi, 1:1S
p.m.

Salom BPW club dinner meeting.
Golden Pheasant, S:30 pjn.

Chadwick Assembly. Order of Bain-bo- w

for Girls, btrtbdajr dinner. Ma-
sonic Temple. Sao p.m.

AAUW Recent Graduates at Uoyd
Lee homo, 5310 Center SU S PJn--

Women's Fellowship. Knight Memo-
rial Church, noon luncheon.

WIDNIIDATput and T Club with Mrs. Leonard
Bixon, S17S Myrtle Ave, S pjn.
THURSDAY

en. Trl-- Y - Mothers moot at
YWCA. Uao pjn.

Town and Gown, first ConSTSga-Uon- al

Church, S pjn.
STSXDAY

Salem Woman's Club meeting, club-hous- e.

S pjn.

st.

The League of Women Voters In recent years
has advocated compulsory grading as a means
of preventing the sale of ungraded meat at
premium prices. The housewife who hasnt the
price for "choice or "good" cuts, the League
contends .should know what she is getting when
she buys the lower grades. Some producers, dis-
tributors and retailers also favor compulsory
grading as an Incentive to production of higher
grades and an insurance of the premium prices
asked for "choice" and "good" cuts. The meat
Industry Is haunted, however, by the consumer's
resistance to the "commercial' and "utility"
stamps.

Sororities
Seventeen coeds were pledged

to the four sororities of the Wil-
lamette University campus Sat-
urday night at the close of winter
rushing, according to announce-
ment made by Mrs. Regina Ewalt,
dean of women.

The pledges are as follows: Al-
pha Chi Omega, Marilyn Blakely,
Salem; Lucille Burbach, Rose-bur- g;

Joan Rangborn, Tillamook;
and Marian Rutledge, Portland.

Chi Omega: Darlene Beebe, Sa-
lem; Frances -- Miller, Prescott,
Arizona; and Jean Thomas, Bur-le- y,

Idaho.
Delta Gamma: Alma Felton, and

Lorraine' Landrud, Portland.
Pi Beta Phi: Beverly Lytle, Sa-

lem; Sharon Dyer, Seward, Al-
aska; Patricia Gentle, San Lean-dr- o,

Calif.; Margaret Hanson,
Bend; Catherine Kennedy. Med-for- d;

Clara O'Neel and Lois Zah-le- r,
Portland; KUzazeth Winship,

Arlington, Calif.

with Mrs. H. T. Sentman, 2055
North 18th street Thursday at 7:30
for dessert. Mrs. Ethel Parr will
assist.

... Mrs. William L. Phillips Jr. . .
The family recently purchased
the Armln Berjrer home oa Mutote View Drive . . . Mrs. White's

-- sister. Mrs. James Minty, wh re-et- ly

moved Into their newly
bant home . and for Mrs. Sam
Rofcb, a newcomer here from Port-
land . A rronp of Candalaria
aeirhbors have been Invited to eall
between IS and 12 o'clock to be-eo- me

acquainted with the new re-
sidents ...

To Portland ... on Tuesday will
go Mrs. Kenneth Potts and son,
Bonnie . . . the latter to appear on

Toxtilo Painting
Project for Units

Marion County extension meet-
ings for the week are listed below.
Anyone who is interested Is invit-
ed to attend. All units are taking
the project textile painting this
month. -

February 24 Thomas unit,
10:30, with Mrs. B. L. Schmidt;
Pratum-Macle- ay unit, 10:30, with
Mrs. Don Mader.

February 26 SUverton unit,
10:30, at the Christian Church;
Roberts unit, 10:30 with Mrs. Len
Edwards; St. Paul unit, 8:00 pin,
with Mrs. Jake Hoff.

the Kay West program over KEX
at 12:30 pjn. . . Ronnie will play
a Beethoven number on the pro-
gram . . . this will be his second

How Federal Grading Differs From Federal inspection
Draperies and

Slip Covers
Complete line ef samples shewn
In your heme, made to your
specifications. Installed com-
plete. For free estimates call
ELMER THE BLIND MAN

Phono 2S

appearance on the show . . .
Enjoying ... a week of skiing at This Is a Federal

Inspection Stampbquaw valley are Mr. and Mrs
warren jjoontue en-
trained

. . . tney
for the California moun--

i
i

Federal Holler"
Grade Stamp

U. f. CHOICE

U. S. CHOICE

U. S. CHOICE

U. S. CHOICE

Federal grade markings designate QUALITY only. These markings
most not be confused with the round purple stamp that guar-
antees the meat has been Federally Inspected and is certified
WHOLESOME.

Safeway sells only "U. S. CHOICE and U S. GOOD" beef,
lamb and veal because these top Government grades offer great-
est value. They have a high percentage of well-marble- d meat
and provide the eating satisfaction wo ( know our customers
demand.

'

.4;P FINAL FUR
Wy CLEARANCE! How Safewas Controlled "Aging" Program Brings You

Beef that is GUARANTEED to Cook Deliriously Tender
i

This aging process permits; enxyme action to soften
and break down toughtIssues and fibres In the meat.
This results In the TENDERNESS and FLAVOR for whtch
Safeway meats are famous. It Is an Important reason
why Safeway offers this guarantee. Tour rrteat mutt
cook TENDER and delktous--or your money backf

Starting, as wo do, with (ust the fop grades Is vitally
Important to Safeway's plan of bringing you flne-ati-ng

meat. But It's not enough. To make certain this
tnoat reaches your table In perfect condition, Safeway
makes certain that all beef and lamb receives the
correct aging before It la offered for sale.

I

ALL FURS FROM 3 MILLER

STORES BROUGHT TOGETHER And Hero is Hov; Safeway's "Trim Boforo Vcigliing"

Gives You MORE VALUE For Your HEAT DOLLARFOR GLEARANGE . , . . . . . ,

9V'h jr.:. '09

RJ3 ROAST, for example, has
end section of short ribs and
heavy chine bono removed.$0--

R13. PORK CHOPS, for example,
have tip and ef chine bono re-

moved. Excess fat also trimmed
off. .

CHUCK ROAST, for example. Our
trim retains for you all tho good-eati- ng

meat that belongs on this
'cut. e . :

All Regular

Steele

Drastically

Reduced!

7

7

LAMS - SHOULD 13 ROAST, for
example, has neck and shank
trimmed . off. ; fcoast Is not
"robbed" for chops.)

LEO OF IA.13, for example, has
long portion ef shank bono cuff
off. Excess fat is also removed
from slda of roast. '

C!3 LAMS CHOPS, for example,
have long "tail" removed. Tip

nd I of chlno bono Is also
chopped off. 1

, -A Fow ' ;

Ccpcs - Coats - Scarfs at $25.00 to $5000
Extra: . . Oho Very Fino'Jcp f.link Ceat

Reg. $995. Nov $675.

Spfovay dess not ncr novcr has offered fer zuh cny
.

- lisv; Zealand frozen boof
.

! --
. ,

1 V

... j-- .Uco Ldyavayf Dudrjot, Ccntract
Ccuntry of .Oricln on All -- Furs, (

' J 7- i(, n- - 5Plu3 Ta:
t V


